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The HKIAC has established the Hong Kong 
Arbitration Week to celebrate the triumphs 
and challenges of international arbitration 
while actively promoting the development of 
the practice in Asia. Following the dramatic 
economic growth across many parts of the 
region, the call for international arbitration has 
become significantly louder in recent years. 
Through conferences, luncheons and evening 
receptions, Hong Kong Arbitration Week seeks 
to provide a multitude of forums in which 
users and practitioners can come together to 
exchange ideas on how best to manage this 
increased demand for arbitration services. We 
hope to raise awareness of the latest trends in 
the field as it welcomes members of the global 
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arbitration community to Hong Kong. Hong 
Kong presents the ideal venue for tackling 
emerging legal issues related to arbitration 
in Asia. The city has long been a pioneer of 
supporting arbitration in Asia. It has diligently 
undertaken legislative and administrative 
initiatives to establish a robust arbitration 
framework and to stay abreast of international 
best practice. Its independent courts have 
developed significant case law that minimizes 
destructive interference and maintains a strong 
pro-enforcement stance. Join us as we gather 
to share our experiences and thoughts on how 
to ensure that international arbitration in Asia 
meets the evolving needs of parties from all 
corners of the world.
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中
国化工集团公司（中国化工）计

划以 43亿美元并购先正达，这
是今年中国企业在海外进行的最

引人瞩目的交易之一。美国外国投资委员会

（CFIUS）近期批准了此项巨额收购，若收
购顺利完成，这将是迄今为止中国企业最

大的海外并购交易。

先正达是一家总部设在瑞士的专注于

农业相关技术的公司，中国化工对先正达 

The China National Chemical 
Corporation’s (ChemChina) 
planned US$43 billion takeover 

of Syngenta could be one of the most 
dazzling Chinese outbound deals this 
year. The huge purchase, which has 
recently received clearance from the 
Committee on Foreign Investment in 
the United States (CFIUS), is said to be 

外国技术是他人的知识财富，并不是中国 
买家唾手可得的，但海外技术收购并不像 

看起来那么困难。作者：李俊辰

OVERSEAS TECHNOLOGIES ARE THE 

INTELLECTUAL PRIZES OF NATIONS, AND 

NOT EXACTLY LOW-HANGING FRUIT FOR 

CHINESE BUYERS, BUT PURCHASES ARE 

NOT AS DIFFICULT AS THEY MAY SEEM. 

RICHARD LI REPORTS

科技行动
BRAIN
CAMPAIGN
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的青睐，恰恰反映了中国对海外技术密集型企业的需求

日益上升。但用资金换取知识财富远非将先进的技术带

回国内那么简单。对于一些大型的中国跨国企业来说，

这也是其全球扩张战略的一部分。

中国收购者既有私营企业也包括国有企业，从生命科

学、清洁能源、机器人、制造领域到在线游戏、社交媒体

等互联网技术，中国买家在各行各业寻求并购目标。不

论是成熟的现有品牌还是前景看好的初创企业都是符合

中国人口味的并购目标。

“从我们的经验来看，中国投资者青睐那些在中国市

场上能增值的颠覆性技术。”美泰律师事务所在以色列

拉马干市的合伙人兼中国业务负责人 Yoav Sade表示。
他补充道，中国买家对 2016-2020年第 13个五年计划
中所提及的某些核心领域比较感兴趣，包括医疗保健和

电子医疗、清洁能源、高端机器人、新一代信息技术、农

业、新材料和物联网。

安睿律师事务所亚洲管理合伙人 Stephen Kitts留
意到，许多中国投资者进行对外技术投资是为了最终提

高其在中国市场的地位。“中国科技产业的成功策略一直

是‘为了学习而投资’，而不是为了在其不太了解的市场

抢占市场份额，”Kitts 表示，“这一策略似乎日渐成为科
技产业的常态，中国企业进行投资，是希望吸取可以带

回国的具有战略意义的技术、人才和品牌。”

瑞生律师事务所在加州奥兰治郡的合伙人 David 
Lee表示：“中国买家在技术行业寻找可以帮助其在价值
链中更上一层的资产，从单纯的技术产品制造商转变为

能够捕获这些产品大部分价值的企业。”他发现中国企

业经常收购在中国制造但在美国营销、设计、销售和注

册商标的品牌技术产品。

David Lee提到了两项最新签署的交易：乐视收购
美国消费电子生产商 Vizio，以及艾派克科技股份有限
公司收购美国打印机制造商利盟（Lexmark）。
“这两项交易均涉及在中国制造的科技消费产品，但以

消费者为导向的商标为中国制造商带来了极大的壁垒，”

the largest overseas acquisition by Chinese buyers to date, if it 
goes through.

ChemChina’s interest in Syngenta, a Swiss-based company spe-
cializing in agribusiness and related technologies, is only a hint of 
a growing Chinese appetite for overseas tech-intensive businesses. 
But the exchange of capital for intellectual wealth is not just about 
taking advanced technology back home. For some big Chinese 
multinationals, it is also part of their global expansion strategy. 

Acquirers from China include private and state-owned players, 
seeking targets in a wide spectrum of sectors from life sciences, 
clean energy, robotics and manufacturing to online games, social 
media and other internet technologies. Established brand names 
and promising start-ups all suit Chinese tastes.

“From our experience, Chinese investors look for disruptive 
technologies that have added value in the PRC market,” says Yoav 
Sade, a partner at Meitar in Ramat Gan, Israel, and leader of the 
firm’s China practice. He adds that Chinese buyers are interested 
in some key areas identified in the 13th Five Year Plan for 2016-
2020, including healthcare and e-health, clean energy, high-end 
robotics, next generation information technology, agriculture, 
new materials and the internet of things.

Stephen Kitts, the Asia managing partner at Eversheds, has 
seen many Chinese outbound technology investments motivated 
by the investors’ desire to ultimately enhance their position in the 
Chinese market. 

“A successful strategy for the Chinese tech sector has been to 
‘invest to learn’, rather than seeking to grab market share in terri-
tories that they don’t know much about,” says Kitts. “This strategy 
appears to be increasingly the norm in the tech industry, with Chi-
nese companies making investments to soak up strategic technol-
ogies, talent and brands that they can then take home.”

David Lee, a partner at Latham & Watkins in Orange County, 
California, says, “Chinese buyers are looking for assets in the tech-
nology sector that help them move upstream in the value chain, 

STEPHEN KITTS  
安睿律师事务所
亚洲管理合伙人

Asia Managing Partner
Eversheds

中国技术产业的领军人物往往比较年轻，

更适应国际市场

Chinese technology leaders tend to be 
younger and more in tune with the  
international market
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from mere manufacturers of technology products, to capture a 
greater portion of the value in these products.” He has seen Chi-
nese companies often acquire a brand-name technology product 
that is entirely made in China, but marketed, designed, distributed 
and branded in the US.

Lee notes two recently inked deals: Chinese online video firm 
LeEco’s purchase of VIZIO, a US developer of consumer electron-
ics, and Apex Technology’s acquisition of Lexmark International, 
an American developer of printers. 

“Both involved consumer products in the tech sector that were 
manufactured in China, but the consumer-oriented trademark 
created a significant barrier to entry for the Chinese manufactur-
ers,” he remarks. “By acquiring the US company, the Chinese buyer 
was able to capture the value-added brand name, marketing exper-
tise and design expertise held by the US target.”

The increase in Chinese overseas tech investment will prob-
ably continue. Many outbound tech investors are private firms, 
and “investment regulations for private companies is looser 
than ever in China”, says Kitts. Also, compared with executives 
in other industries, “Chinese technology leaders tend to be 
younger and more in tune with the international market,” he 
says. “This dynamism, combined with foreign companies being 
more receptive than ever to Chinese capital, means investment 
activity is set to continue to increase.”

SEEKING TECHNOLOGY
Chinese buyers are more actively participating in bidding for 
tech-intensive targets around the world, and America, the world’s 
tech powerhouse, is just one attractive destination. 

In South Korea, Chinese investors are increasingly interested in in-
ternet information companies developing games and social network 
platforms, and entertainment companies producing animations, says 
Eun Hyun-ho, a partner in the Seoul office of Kim & Chang.

Eun has also witnessed more Chinese interest in South Korea’s 
manufacturing industries. “For instance, Konka Group participated in 
a bid for Woongjin Coway, a water purifier manufacturer, and there 
were news media reports indicating that Chinese investors were in-
terested in acquiring Pantech, a mobile phone manufacturer,” he says.

Israel is the tech leader in the Middle East. Hanan Haviv, a part-
ner at Herzog Fox & Neeman in Tel Aviv and head of the firm’s 
high-tech department, notes that “the flow of investment from 
Chinese investors in the past couple of years definitely changed 
the landscape for technology investments in Israel”.

Haviv says major Chinese internet players, including Alibaba, 
Baidu and Qihoo 360, have interest in various technologies in his 
country. For example, Alibaba invested in Israeli start-up Visualead 
for its QR code technology, and Qihoo invested in Cortica, an  
Israeli company that specializes in image-recognition technolo-
gies. There is also interest in big data technologies.

Europe also has a number of countries with strong technologies. 
ChemChina’s pursuit of Syngenta exemplifies Chinese interest in 
Swiss tech. (More details about tech investment in Switzerland can 
be found in VISCHER’s column article in this issue on page 94.)

他指出，“通过收购美国公司，中国买家能够捕获对方带

来增值的品牌名称、市场营销技巧和设计方面的专长。”

中国企业在海外的技术投资很可能会不断增长。许多

境外科技投资者是私营企业，“在中国，对私营企业的投

资监管比以往任何时候都要宽松”，Kitts表示。此外，与
其他行业的高管相比，“中国技术产业的领军人物往往比

较年轻，更适应国际市场，”他说，“这种活力，加上国外

企业比以往任何时候都更能接受中国资本，意味着投资

活动将持续增加。”

寻求技术
中国买家正更加积极地在全球范围内物色技术密集型

目标公司，世界科技强国美国只是具有吸引力的目的地

之一。

金·张法律事务所首尔办公室合伙人殷炫浩说，在韩
国，中国投资者对于开发游戏和社交网络平台的互联

网信息公司和制作动画的娱乐公司越来越感兴趣。殷

炫浩还发现，许多中国投资者对韩国的制造业感兴

趣：“譬如，康佳集团参与竞标净水器生产厂熊津豪威

[WoongjinCoway]，还有媒体报道中国投资者有意收
购手机制造商泛泰 [Pantech]。”
以色列是中东地区的技术领先国家。Herzog Fox 

&Neeman特拉维夫办公室合伙人兼高科技部门负责
人 Hanan Haviv指出：“中国资金在过去几年的流入无
疑改变了以色列技术行业的投资格局。”

中国投资者青睐那些在中国市场

上能增值的颠覆性技术

Chinese investors look for 
disruptive technologies  
that have added value  
in the PRC market

YOAV SADE  
美泰律师事务所

合伙人，以色列拉马干

Partner
Meitar

Ramat Gan, Israel
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Haviv称，包括阿里巴巴、百度和奇虎 360在内的中
国各大互联网公司，对以色列的各类技术深感兴趣。譬

如，阿里巴巴投资了以色列的初创企业 Visualead，以
获得该公司的二维码技术；奇虎投资了专门从事图像识

别技术的以色列公司 Cortica。也有公司对大数据技术
感兴趣。

欧洲不少国家的技术也很发达。中国化工收购先正

达就显示了中国对瑞士技术的兴趣。（关于在瑞士进行

科技投资的详情，请参考本期菲谢尔律师事务所第 94
页专栏文章。）

欧华律师事务所汉堡办公室合伙人兼中国业务联席

主管 Nils Krause称，越来越多的中国企业在德国收购
技术密集型企业，这在过去的两年尤其突出。“德国工业

竞争力的最大优势之一是其研发密集型行业的比例非常

高，譬如汽车、机械工程、化工、电气工程、生命科学和

环保。”他说。

2016年 7月，中国家电制造商美的集团收购了德国
机器人行业巨头 Kuka的大部分股份。三月初，北京控
股有限公司以 14.3亿欧元（约合 16.1亿美元）的价格收
购了德国废物能源利用公司 EEW的全部股份。
安睿律师事务所慕尼黑办公室合伙人 Alexander 

Honrath称，中国投资者对德国工业 4.0表现出相当大
的兴趣。安睿目前正对五项中德并购交易提供法律服务，

覆盖医疗技术、机械、航空和电信等不同行业。

在波兰，目前最吸引中国投资者的是新兴或高度专业

Germany has seen an uptick in Chinese acquisitions of its 
tech-intensive companies, especially in the past two years, says 
Nils Krause, a Hamburg-based partner at DLA Piper and the firm’s 
co-head of China desk in Germany. “One of the most important 
advantages of German industry’s competiveness is a very high per-
centage of research-and-development-intensive industries such as 
automobile, mechanical engineering, chemicals, electrical engi-
neering, life sciences and environmental protection,” he says.

In July 2016, Chinese home-appliance maker Midea Group 
acquired a major shareholding in Kuka, Germany’s leading man-
ufacturer of robots. In early March, Beijing Enterprises Holdings 
completed its 100% acquisition of EEW, an energy-from-waste 
company in Germany, for €1.43 billion (US$1.61 billion). 

Alexander Honrath, a partner at Eversheds in Munich, says 
Chinese investors have considerable interest in Germany’s Indus-
try 4.0 sectors. His firm is currently advising on five Sino-German 
acquisitions spreading across such sectors as medical technology, 
machinery, aviation and telecommunications.

In Poland, currently the most attractive targets to Chinese in-
vestors are connected to the new or highly specialized technolo-
gies, says Andrzej Tomaszek, the Warsaw-based managing partner 
of Drzewiecki Tomaszek & Wspólnicy. China Everbright Inter-
national recently made the €123 million acquisition of Novago,  
Poland’s leading waste treatment company, which is said to be the 
largest Chinese acquisition to date in the environmental protec-
tion industry in Central and Eastern Europe.

In Denmark, “the primary focus of Chinese investors so far 
has been companies that both have a well-established brand, and 
a market leading technology and design primarily within the au-
dio and clean-tech sector”, says Torben Waage, a partner at the 
Copenhagen office of Kromann Reumert. “With Denmark being 
the regional leader within the pharma and [medical] sector, we 
also expect a strong Chinese focus on these companies in the 
coming years.”

In the wider Nordic region, a broad range of tech-intensive 
businesses, from traditional ones such as the auto sector to the 
clean-tech and gaming industries, seem to be popular among Chi-
nese investors, says Matti Yla-Mononen, a Helsinki-based partner 
and head of Finland corporate practice at Bird & Bird. “In addition 
to the deals remarkable in value, the Nordic start-up industry is 
very active,” he adds.

In February 2016, Shenzhen O-film Technology agreed to buy 
all the shares in Senseg, giving the Chinese firm access to the Finn-
ish company’s electrostatic haptic feedback technology. In 2014, 
Baidu invested US$10 million in IndoorAtlas, a Finnish start-up 
company that develops indoor positioning systems.

Across the sea, Canada in recent years has seen a large number of 
start-up technologies in the financial technology (fintech) area, pri-
marily in the Toronto market. “Canadian technology ventures and 
companies tend to be undervalued compared to US markets,” says 
Eric Boehm, a Toronto-based partner at Borden Ladner Gervais (BLG). 
“There has been notable interest in this area from Chinese investors.”

In New Zealand, the Chinese company KuangChi Science in 
December 2014 agreed to acquire and invest in Martin Aircraft 

TORBEN WAAGE  
科曼律师事务所
合伙人，哥本哈根

Partner 
Kromann Reumert
Copenhagen

[在丹麦 ]大多数企业事务可在  
数分钟内在线完成注册

Most corporate matters can  
be registered online within 
minutes [in Denmark]
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Company, maker of the world’s first commercial and practical jet-
pack. In November of the same year, BAIC Group agreed to pur-
chase a 50% stake in Pacific Aerospace, and the two parties agreed 
to establish a joint venture in Beijing. 

“There are a significant number of software and innova-
tion-driven growth businesses in New Zealand that would be 
delighted to discuss potential investment by Chinese compa-
nies,” says Dean Oppenhuis, a partner in the Wellington office 
of Bell Gully.

EASY OR TOUGH?
Since tech is a key element of national strength, it is not surpris-
ing that foreign takeovers in this area may be frowned upon in the 
host countries. Kitts, from Eversheds, says that the increased flow 
of Chinese investment into the US has raised political concerns, 
and certain senators have announced support for expanding the 
mandate of the CFIUS.

“Possible legislative changes could include authorizing the 
CFIUS to evaluate proposed investments and assess whether 
they would be of ‘net benefit’ to the US,” he says, adding that this 
change would enable the committee to review an investment’s po-
tential impact on employment, productivity, industrial efficiency, 
tech development and public health.

化的技术，Drzewiecki Tomaszek & Wspólnicy位于
华沙的管理合伙人 Andrzej Tomaszek介绍说。中国光
大国际最近以 1.23亿欧元收购波兰领先的固废处理公
司 NOVAGO，据称这是中国迄今为止在中欧和东欧环
保行业的最大收购。

在丹麦，“目前中国投资者重点关注的是在音频和清

洁科技行业有着良好品牌和市场领先技术和规划的企

业，”科曼律师事务所哥本哈根办公室合伙人 Torben 
Waage表示，“由于丹麦是制药和医疗领域的区域龙头，
我们预计在未来几年，中国投资者也会重点关注这些行

业的公司。”

鸿鹄律师事务所赫尔辛基办公室合伙人兼芬兰业务

负责人Matti Yla-Mononen称，在更为广泛的北欧地
区，从汽车等传统行业到清洁科技和游戏产业的各类技

术密集型企业都很受中国投资者的青睐。“除了价值较

大的交易外，北欧的初创产业亦非常活跃，”他补充道。

2016 年 2月，深圳欧菲光科技股份有限公司认购
Senseg，使得中国投资者能获得该芬兰公司的静电触控
反馈技术。2014年，百度斥资 1000万美元收购芬兰室
内定位技术创业公司 IndoorAtlas。
在大洋彼岸，最近几年加拿大金融科技领域出现了

大量的新兴技术，主要集中在多伦多市场。“与美国市场

相比，加拿大技术企业和公司的市场估值往往偏低，”博

历维律师事务所多伦多办公室合伙人Eric Boehm表示，
“中国投资者一直对这方面表现出浓厚的兴趣。”

在新西兰，中国公司光启科学于 2014年 12月认购并

财务、税务和法律尽职调查的综合

结果是一件非常有力的武器

When combined, the financial, 
tax and legal due diligence 
results are a very strong tool 
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However, the overall environment overseas doesn’t seem to 
be that challenging. Germany is basically open to foreign invest-
ment, with nuclear and military sectors being the only significant 
exclusions, says Honrath from Eversheds. “Some years ago, there 
were concerns that Chinese investors might seek to buy technol-
ogy and transfer it to China,” he says. “This fear has now subsid-
ed as it has become apparent that Chinese investors are taking a 
longer-term view.” 

Michal Fereniec, a shareholder at Greenberg Traurig in Warsaw, 
says Poland has “a liberal economy in terms of capital transfers 
and foreign investment”, adding there are “certain economy fields 
which are protected by the government – e.g. electricity networks, 
oil, copper production, banks – but technology or IT-related sec-
tors are not on the list, [and] there are no industry-specific and IP 
rules-related restrictions.”

Gaby Smeenk, a partner in the Shanghai office of De Brauw 
Blackstone Westbroek, says the Netherlands has no regime regu-
lating foreign investment, foreign exchange or national security, 
and no specific filings or approvals are required for foreign invest-
ment. “Some sectors such as financial services are regulated and 
require prior approvals for investment, but the same rules apply to 
domestic and foreign investors,” she says.

In Norway as well, Chinese investors and other foreign inves-
tors mostly will not meet serious regulatory obstacles, says Erling 
Christiansen, a partner and head of China desk in the Oslo office 
of Schjodt. “Foreign investors are welcome to make investments 
into Norwegian industries, even though there are certain sectors 
that could be subject to particular regulation, such as the banking 
industry,” he says.

Waage, from Kromann Reumert, finds Chinese investors in 
Denmark appreciate the straightforwardness of the country’s 
legal system. “For example, most corporate matters can be reg-
istered online within minutes, and the Danish labour market is 
also very flexible, allowing the investors easy access to scale up 
and down,” he says.

Foreign investment is also encouraged in New Zealand. “There 
are no such restrictions on the transfer of capital, profits, dividends, 
royalties or interest into, or from, New Zealand,” says Oppenhuis.

Although most major markets welcome foreign investors, it 
doesn’t mean M&As are unfettered. Most open countries still im-
pose merger-control reviews on transactions reaching thresholds.  

In Europe, “some Chinese investors, especially state-owned 
enterprises [SOEs], still ignore the antitrust difficulties which 
they may confront in their overseas investments”, says Krause 
from DLA Piper. “In acquiring European companies that are 
subject to merger control reviews by competent European or 
national authorities, both legal and practical challenges must 
not be underestimated.”

Krause says Chinese SOEs face a particular risk that all other 
SOEs in the same sector might be taken into account in merger 
control reviews, because they might be deemed to be ultimately 
under the single management of the Chinese state.

In the US, Chinese tech buyers should assess the risk of a CFIUS 
review as much as possible, says Adam Emmerich, a partner in the 

投资世界上首款商业化和实用化喷气飞行器的制造者马

丁飞行器公司（Martin Aircraft Company）。同年 11月，
北汽集团认购 Pacific Aerospace的 50%股份，双方并
同意在北京成立合资公司。“在新西兰，大量的软件和创

新驱动增长型企业会很乐意与中国投资者商讨潜在的

投资项目。”Bell Gully律师事务所惠灵顿办公室合伙人
Dean Oppenhuis说。

是难是易？
由于科技是国家综合实力的关键因素，东道国对这一领

域的外国收购者有抵触情绪也不足为奇。安睿律所的

Kitts表示，不断流入美国的中国投资已引发了政界的
担忧，某些参议员已表示支持扩大美国 CFIUS的权限。
“可能出现的立法修订包括授权 CFIUS评估拟投资
项目及评估这些投资是否会为美国带来‘净效益’”，他

补充道，这一修订可以使 CFIUS有权评估投资对就业、
生产力、工业效能、技术发展及公众健康的潜在影响。

不过整体而言，海外的投资环境并非如此艰险。例如，

德国对外国投资基本是开放的，仅限制对核能和军事部

门的投资，安睿律所的 Honrath 表示。“几年前，有人
担忧中国投资者购买技术的目的可能在于将其转移至中

国，”他说，“但如今这种担忧不复存在，因为很显然中国

投资者的目标更为长远。”

Greenberg Traurig律师事务所华沙办公室合伙人

ERLING 
CHRISTIANSEN  
修德律师事务所
合伙人，奥斯陆

Partner
Schjodt
Oslo

挪威是欢迎外国投资者 
投资挪威产业的

Foreign investors are 
welcome to make 
investments into 
Norwegian industries
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New York office of Wachtell Lipton Rosen & Katz. “CFIUS approval 
often presents significant uncertainties and concerns on both sides 
of the equation,” he says. “Both the Chinese buyer and the target 
company may be faced with significant challenges in assessing, and 
great hesitation in accepting responsibility for, the risks associated 
with CFIUS.”

Lee, from Latham & Watkins, says the CFIUS can challenge any 
deal that would threaten US national security. “Since many of the 
technology deals involve critical electronic components, technol-
ogies or patents, the CFIUS may apply extra scrutiny to ensure US 
national security is not threatened,” he says.

Emmerich says compared with buyers from jurisdictions with 
long-standing security and other relationships with the US, the 
possibility of Chinese companies getting CFIUS approval may not 
be as high. “This often results in Chinese buyers taking on most 
or all of the CFIUS risk as well, despite the risk being with the US 
regulatory system,” he says.

Worse still, the CFIUS has global reach. Smeenk, from De Brauw, 
says Chinese buyers should carefully assess whether the target high-
tech company has any activities in the US, and if so “CFIUS special-
ists in the US will need to be involved as soon as possible to establish 
at an early stage the likelihood of the transaction succeeding”.

Michal Fereniec 表示，波兰“在资本转移和外国投资
方面是较为自由和开放的”，他补充道，“尽管某些经济领

域是受政府保护和限制的，譬如电网、石油开采、炼铜

和银行，但技术或 IT相关产业并未受限制，且没有行业
特定的限制或与知识产权规定相关的限制。”

据荷兰百思通律师事务所上海代表处合伙人司敏嘉

（Gaby Smeenk）称，荷兰没有专门规管外国投资、外汇
或国家安全的制度，外国投资者不需提交特定申请或获

得审批。“有些行业是受监管的，投资需获得事先批准，

譬如金融服务行业，但这对国内和外国投资者是同样适

用的，”她说。

在挪威，中国投资者和其他外国投资者通常也不会遇

到严格的监管障碍，修德律师事务所奥斯陆办公室合伙

人兼中国业务负责人 Erling Christiansen称。“即使个
别行业会受到特定的监管，譬如银行业，但挪威是欢迎

外国投资者投资挪威产业的，”他说。

科曼律所的Waage发现，在丹麦的中国投资者喜欢
该国法律体系的简单明了。“譬如，大多数企业事务可在

数分钟内在线完成注册，并且丹麦劳动力市场非常灵活，

可让投资者轻松地扩张和收缩业务，”他说。

新西兰也鼓励外国投资。“新西兰并不限制资本、利润、

股息、特许权使用费或利息的转入或转出，”Oppenhuis
表示。

尽管大多数市场欢迎外国投资者进入，但这并不意

味着并购活动可以无拘无束。许多对投资开放的国家仍

然会对达到审查门槛的交易进行并购控制审查。

在欧洲，“有些中国投资者，尤其是国有企业，仍未重

视他们可能在海外投资中面临的反垄断难题”，欧华律

所的 Krause表示，“如果投资者计划收购的欧洲公司
需要接受欧洲或各国监管机构的并购控制审查，就不可

低估其在法律和操作层面的挑战。”

Krause表示，中国的国有企业还面临一个特定的风
险，即欧洲监管机构在并购控制审查过程中，可能会将

同行业的所有其他中国国有企业列入审查范围，因为它

们可能被认为最终都是由中国政府统一管理的。

Wachtell Lipton Rosen & Katz 纽约办公室合伙
人 Adam Emmerich称，在美国，在技术领域进行并
购的中国买家应尽可能多地评估美国 CFIUS审查的风
险。“CFIUS的审批对交易双方往往造成较大的不确定
性，并因此为交易者带来担忧，”他说，“无论是中国买家

还是目标公司都有可能在评估与 CFIUS相关的风险时
面临巨大的挑战，并在需要承担相关责任时犹豫不前。”

瑞生律所的 David Lee表示，美国 CFIUS会拒绝对
美国国家安全造成威胁的任何交易。“由于许多技术交

易涉及关键电子元器件、技术或专利，CFIUS可申请额
外审查，以确保美国的国家安全未受到威胁，”他说。

Emmerich 表示，一些司法管辖区与美国建立了长期
的安全等合作关系，较之来自这些法域的买家，中国公

司获得 CFIUS批准的可能性要小一些。“这通常导致中
国买家承担大部分或全部的交易不获 CFIUS批准的风
险，尽管此类风险来自于美国的监管制度。” 他说。
更麻烦的是，美国 CFIUS 具有全球影响力。百思通

的司敏嘉称，中国买家应该认真评估目标高科技公司是

否在美国有任何业务，如果有的话，“需要尽快让在美国

CFIUS的审批对交易双方往往 
造成较大的不确定性，并因此 
为交易者带来担忧

CFIUS approval often presents  
significant uncertainties and  
concerns on both sides of the equation

ADAM 
EMMERICH  

Wachtell Lipton  
Rosen & Katz

合伙人，纽约

Partner
Wachtell Lipton  

Rosen & Katz
New York
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Christiansen, from Schjodt, also alerts Chinese investors to 
CFIUS approval if their Norwegian target has some US activities 
falling within the province of the CFIUS. In July 2016, a Chinese 
consortium led by Qihoo and Beijing Kunlun Tech failed in their 
attempt to take over Opera Software for US$1.2 billion; accord-
ing to Christiansen, it was because the takeover offer expired due 
to a delay in a CFIUS review. To sidestep regulatory hurdles, the 
Chinese consortium has agreed to acquire instead only parts of 
Opera’s consumer businesses. 

In some countries, investors need to find out if the target tech-
nologies are subject to government approval or restrictions. In 
South Korea, “when an important national core technology is at 
stake, not only a transfer of the technology itself to a foreign entity 
but acquisition of shares of a Korean company holding such tech-
nology may be subject to approvals from the Ministry of Trade, 
Industry and Energy [MOTIE],” says Ahn Bo-yong, a partner in the 
Seoul office of Kim & Chang. 

However, Ahn adds it is often not very clear what constitutes 
“national core technology” under the applicable law, the Act on 
Prevention of Divulgence and Protection of Industrial Technology.  
“Some of the transactions involving such sensitive technology 
may be delayed because the foreign investors would need to spend 
time discussing with the MOTIE in advance to confirm whether 
the technology they are interested in constitutes a national core 
technology,” he says.

Sade, from Meitar, says many Israeli companies, especially tech 
companies, receive research and development grants from the 
Office of the Chief Scientist (OCS). “According to Israeli law any 
‘transfer’ abroad of a technology that was funded by the OCS –  
which is interpreted very broadly to include licensing arrange-
ments, delivery of ‘source code’, etc. – would be subject to OCS 
approval, and to the payment of certain statutory redemption 
fees,” he says.  

Many Finnish tech companies have also received government 
loans or grants, the terms of which generally include change of 
control restrictions and claw-back clauses, says Christoffer Wase-
lius, a partner in the Helsinki office of Waselius & Wist. 

CHECK THE DETAILS
Honrath, from Eversheds, says Chinese investors should run 
detailed legal, financial and technical due diligence. “Chinese 
investors frequently take the view that any issues that have 
been identified can be resolved later,” he says. “The Western 
approach is different and the seller will always refer to the pur-
chase contract.” Honrath also recommends that Chinese inves-
tors undertake full due diligence to ensure the target tech meets 
their expectations.

Tomaszek, from Drzewiecki Tomaszek, says due diligence 
should provide investors with a comprehensive picture of the le-
gal issues concerning the target company, and a clear idea about 
whether the company is worth investing in. “When combined, the 
financial, tax and legal due diligence results are a very strong tool 
which can very easily have an influence on the final price and result 
of negotiations.” 

Tomaszek deems intellectual property (IP) to be one of the 
most precious assets in tech-intensive businesses for acquirers to 

的 CFIUS事务专家介入，在交易的早期确定后续成功的
可能性。”

修德律所的 Christiansen也提醒中国投资者，若其
在挪威的收购目标拥有属于美国CFIUS监管范围的业务，
那么应获得 CFIUS的批准。2016年 7月，以奇虎与北京
昆仑万维科技为首的中国收购团计划以 12亿美元收购
Opera软件公司的交易宣告失败；据Christiansen介绍，
这是由于 CFIUS的审查延迟而导致收购要约到期。为了
避免监管障碍，中国收购团已同意仅收购 Opera的部分
消费者业务。

在某些国家，投资者需要确定目标技术是否需要获得

政府批准或受政府限制。在韩国，“当涉及国家的重要核

心技术时，不仅向外国实体转让技术本身，而且连收购

拥有这种技术的韩国公司股份都可能要获得韩国产业通

商资源部的批准，”金·张法律事务所首尔办公室合伙人安
甫容表示。

不过，安甫容补充道，适用的《工业技术预防揭露保

护法》中并未清晰界定什么构成“国家核心技术”。“一些

涉及敏感技术的交易可能被延迟，因为外国投资者需要

花时间提前与产业通商资源部商讨，确定他们感兴趣的

技术是否构成国家核心技术，”他说。

美泰律所的 Sade表示，许多以色列公司，尤其是科
技公司，都获以色列首席科学家办公室（Office of the 
Chief Scientist，简称 OCS）的科技研发拨款资助。“根
据以色列法律，向国外‘转让’由首席科学家办公室资助

的技术，需要获得该办公室的审批，并支付一定的法定赎

回费。而‘转让’的含义范围很广，包括许可协议、交付‘源

代码’等，”他说。

一些涉及敏感技术的交易                     
可能被延迟

Some of the transactions 
involving such sensitive 
technology may be delayed 

安甫容
AHN BO-YONG  

金·张法律事务所
合伙人，首尔

Partner
Kim & Chang

Seoul
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“为了目标公司在 [ 并购之后 ] 仍能正常运营，收购方应确保其
核心员工签署新的劳动协议或继续认可其现有的劳动合同条款。
如果收购交易包括从现有员工手中回购已给予的股权，并终止股
权激励计划，那么买方就应该慎重考虑新的人才保留计划。

“潜在买家需要与现有核心员工达成谅解备忘录……不应该给
予他们太多影响交易顺利交割的能力，尤其是在剩下的少数股
东能在事后保留对任何利益相关方交易的否决权时。”

“The acquirer who wants the [post-acquisition] operations 
of the target company to continue unhindered will want to 
ensure that key employees either enter into new employment 
agreements or reaffirm their existing terms of employment. 
In the event that the acquisition includes the purchase of all 
vested options and termination of the unvested ones from the 
existing employees, new retention plans have to be carefully 
considered by the purchaser. 

“The potential purchaser needs … to arrive at an 
understanding with existing key employees and … not give 
them too much leverage with respect to ability to close the 
deal, especially if remaining minority shareholders retain a 
veto right on any interested party transactions post-closing.”

YOAV SADE
美泰律师事务所以色列拉马干市合伙人

Partner, Meitar, Ramat Gan, Israel

“[ 美的集团 ] 收购 Kuka 的交易告诉我们，中国投资者应在收购
方面做好充分准备。这是中国投资者面临政治层面阻碍的首批
交易之一。今后，成功的投资不仅仅要依赖于良好的法律或财务
意见，还需要适当的联系人向政府解释整个投资计划。”

“Chinese investors should be well prepared in their acquisition, 
as one can learn from the Kuka acquisition [by Midea]. This 
is one of the first projects where a Chinese investor faced 
difficulties also from a political level. In future, successful 
investments do not only depend on good legal/financial advice, 
but also on having the right political contacts to explain the 
investment story.”

NILS KRAUSE
欧华律师事务所汉堡合伙人

Partner, DLA Piper, Hamburg

“丹麦企业管理层往往不经过向董事
会汇报就做出一些重要的商业决策。
这在丹麦是很正常的，而中国的投资
者往往认为，在执行决策前，至少应将
某些决策上报董事会讨论。因此，我
们总是建议中国客户就需要董事会参
与和向董事会报告的事项制定清晰的
指南。这能确保更好的合作。”

“Traditionally, Danish 
management will often make a 
number of important business 
decisions without consulting the 
board of directors. This is quite 
normal in Denmark, whereas 
Chinese investors often expect 
that at least some of these 
decisions are discussed with 
the board of directors prior to 
execution. Accordingly, we always 
suggest our Chinese clients to 
prepare explicit guidelines for the 
involvement of, and reporting 
to, the board of directors. This 
ensures a better co-operation.” 

TORBEN WAAGE
科曼律师事务所哥本哈根合伙人
Partner, Kromann Reumert
Copenhagen

“以色列科技企业的‘基因’与美国、
中国科技企业的不同。中、美两国科
技公司通常立足于国内市场。而以
色列国内市场规模较小，因此以色
列科技企业自成立伊始就需要放眼
全球，拓展海外市场。

“收购以色列科技公司，通常不需要
担心并购控制审查。因为该审查关
注的是对以色列境内市场竞争造成
的影响，但由于境内市场规模较小，
以色列科技企业一般不会将国内作
为重要的产品销售市场。”

“Israeli technology companies 
have a different ‘DNA’ than 
US and Chinese technology 
companies. While US and 
Chinese technology companies 
typically view their local 
market as the first market they 
concentrate on, the small size 
of the Israeli market makes this 
irrelevant. From their first day 
Israeli technology companies 
need to think globally and 
address foreign markets.
“Merger control review is 
typically not a concern in the 
case of acquisition of Israeli 
technology companies because 
such review concentrates on the 
competition effects in the Israeli 
market, which due to its size 
is not a significant market for 
Israeli technology companies to 
sell their product.”

HANAN HAVIV 
Herzog Fox & Neeman律师事务所
特拉维夫合伙人
Partner, Herzog Fox & Neeman
Tel Aviv

“每个国家都有自己的监管制度，这可能
会产生令人头疼的问题。但如果金融科技
的开发能以因地制宜的方式推进，那么它
可以更好地用于不同法域。

“在加拿大开发金融科技产品的好处之一
是，它们很容易被输出至其他国家，并且
不必只按照某个国家的监管要求设计。特
别是，金融科技解决方案可以很容易地根
据其他市场的需要作出调整。”

“Every country has its own regulatory 
regime, which can cause headaches. But 
if the fintech is developed in a way that 
is adaptable, then it can be better used 
in different jurisdictions.

“One benefit of fintech products 
developed in Canada is that they are 
easily exported to other countries 
and are not tied to the regulatory 
requirements of one country. In 
particular, a fintech solution can be 
easily adapted to other markets.”

ERIC BOEHM
博历维律师事务所多伦多合伙人

Partner, Borden Ladner Gervais
Toronto

为了成功收购海外技术，中国投资者需要更多建议  
MORE TIPS FOR THE SUCCESS OF CHINESE OUTBOUND TECHNOLOGY INVESTMENT

了解不熟悉的市场 KNOWLEDGE OF UNFAMILIAR MARKETS

“在芬兰，来自非欧洲经济区成员国的企业如果要投资生
产军民两用产品或涉及军事用途产品的芬兰公司，或者要
对社会关键项目进行投资，就需要遵守某些特定的报告和
审批程序。”

With regard to Finland, certain specific reporting 
and approval processes relate to direct investments 
from non-European Economic Area countries to 
Finnish companies producing so-called dual-use 
products, or products related to military use, and 
investments in vital operations of the society.

MATTI YLA-MONONEN
鸿鹄律师事务所赫尔辛基合伙人
Partner, Bird & Bird, Helsinki
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“在韩国进行并购时，劳资问题对外国投资
者往往有更重要的影响。具体而言，在并购
交易中，随着技术、知识产权等重大业务资
产以及公司员工被转让给外国投资者，劳工
问题不可避免地会产生，例如反对向特定投
资者转让、要求获得并购补偿，罢工等劳工
行动等问题，这些都应认真加以处理。”

“Labour issues often raise more material 
concerns for foreign investors in the 
[South] Korean M&A context. In particular, 
as material business assets including 
technologies and IP rights, as well as 
employees of a company, are transferred 
to foreign investors in M&A transactions, 
this inevitably leads to labour issues – 
for example, opposition to transfer to a 
specific investor, demand for M&A bonus, 
labour actions such as strikes – which 
should be managed carefully.” 

安甫容 Ahn Bo-yong 
金·张法律事务所首尔合伙人

Partner, Kim & Chang, Seoul

“芬兰的劳动法一般被认为比其他地区更为严格。芬兰员工通常享有较强势的雇员权利和更有力的解雇保
护。芬兰的劳动法律和惯例对外国投资者来说往往是比较难应付的，尤其是对非欧盟的投资者，他们在交易
初期就需要分析劳动法的所有影响。”

“Finnish labour laws are often perceived as stricter than other jurisdictions. Finnish employees generally 
have strong workers’ rights and protection against dismissal. Finnish labour laws and practices often prove 
challenging for foreign investors, especially non-EU investors, and any labour law implications should be 
analyzed at early stages of the transaction.”

CHRISTOFFER WASELIUS
Waselius & Wist律师事务所赫尔辛基合伙人

Partner, Waselius & Wist, Helsinki

为了成功收购海外技术，中国投资者需要更多建议  
MORE TIPS FOR THE SUCCESS OF CHINESE OUTBOUND TECHNOLOGY INVESTMENT

了解不熟悉的市场 KNOWLEDGE OF UNFAMILIAR MARKETS

“不论是通过一项交易还是通过一系列关联交易，如果 [ 在新西兰 ] 拟投资的预计金
额超过一亿新西兰元 [7260 万美元 ]，那么该投资将被视为涉及‘重大业务资产’的海
外投资，需要获得新西兰海外投资办公室的批准。”

“If the proposed investment [in New Zealand] is expected to exceed NZ$100 million 
(US$72.6 million), whether by one transaction or through a series of related transactions, 
then the investment will be considered an overseas investment in ‘significant business 
assets’ and Overseas Investment Office consent will need to be obtained.”

DEAN OPPENHUIS
Bell Gully律师事务所惠灵顿合伙人
Partner, Bell Gully, Wellington, New Zealand

www.garkaylaw.com

The firm is a leading Nigerian Law Firm offering effective and quality legal services. We offer a wide 
range of corporate/commercial legal services in Nigeria but are well-known as a pioneer firm in 
intellectual property law in the country. 

Our areas of specialization includes IP Prosecution, IP Maintenance, IP Enforcement, Registration with 
Regulatory Authorities (i.e. NAFDAC, SON, NOTAP etc.); Corporate Law, Foreign Direct Investment, 
Labour Law, Finance & Banking, Tax Law, and Litigation & Dispute Resolution.

Contact:
Olugboyega Kayode, LL.M. (London)

21, Olanrewaju Street, Oregun Industrial Estate, Oregun, Ikeja, P.O. Box 2471, Lagos, NIGERIA
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investigate. “In order to identify the existence, ownership and con-
trol of IP assets, their economic and strategic value and the poten-
tial infringement of IP rights by others, the investor should conduct 
a complex due diligence process of the IP of the target,” he says.

Alison Wong, a partner in Bird & Bird’s China IP group, men-
tions key IP issues that outbound tech investors, especially in the 
life sciences sector, should monitor during due diligence. Wong 
says the review of the target company’s IP assets usually involves 
the examination of ownership, confirmation of registration status, 
and analysis of the scope of protection, including the remaining 
duration of the terms and applicable countries. 

“It is important to include an assessment of possible risks to IP 
rights, such as the risk of invalidation/cancellation and potential 
infringement of third-party rights,” she says.

Wong reminds Chinese buyers that while IP rights should be 
registered, IP assignments may not. “It is advisable to request 
all relevant documentation, including assignment contracts or 
other agreement with third parties … to understand the ‘chain 
of title’ from which the target company derives ownership of 
the IP rights,” she says, especially when the target company is 
part of a company group and the relevant IP rights held by the 
parent company or other subsidiaries need to be transferred to 
the target company before the acquisition. Agreements on li-
cence-in or licence-out should be checked, Wong says, and the 

许多芬兰的科技公司也曾获得政府贷款或拨款的资

助，贷款或拨款的条件通常包括对控制权变化的限制

和追回条款，Waselius & Wist 赫尔辛基办公室合伙人
Christoffer Waselius介绍说。

核查细节
安睿律所的 Honrath 表示，中国投资者应开展详细的
法律、财务和技术尽职调查。“中国投资者通常相信任

何被发现的问题都可以在后续阶段解决，”他说，“但西

方国家的做法是不同的，卖方通常是依据收购合同办

事。”Honrath还建议中国投资者进行充分的尽职调查，
以确保目标技术符合其期望。

Drzewiecki Tomaszek律所的 Tomaszek 表示，尽
职调查的目标是向投资者说明关于目标公司的全部法律

问题，并明确目标公司是否值得投资。“财务、税务和法

律尽职调查的综合结果是一件非常有力的武器，它对最

终价格和谈判结果有较为直接的影响。”

针对技术密集型企业，Tomaszek认为知识产权是
收购方应该着重调查的最宝贵资产之一。“为了查明知识

产权的真实存在、所有权和控制权，其经济和战略价值

以及其他公司对知识产权的潜在侵权情况，投资者应该

对目标企业的知识产权开展综合尽职调查，”他说。

鸿鹄律师事务所中国知识产权团队合伙人黄德琪提

到，科技行业的对外投资者，特别是生命科学领域的投

资者，应在尽职调查过程中监控关键的知识产权问题。

黄德琪说，调查目标公司的知识产权资产通常涉及检查

其所有权，确认其登记状态并分析其保护范围，包括权

利的剩余期限和可适用的国家。“对知识产权的潜在风

险进行评估是非常重要的，例如被认定无效或取消的风

险以及对第三方权利的潜在侵权，”她说。

黄德琪提醒中国收购方，知识产权通常都应该获得了

登记，但知识产权的转让却不一定。“因此，我们建议中

国买家提出要求，取得所有的相关文件，包括转让合同

或与第三方的其他协议……以便了解目标公司获得其知

识产权所有权的‘产权链’，” 她说，当目标公司属于某
集团公司、相关知识产权由其母公司或其他子公司持有

并且需要在收购前转移至目标公司的时候，调查产权链

就显得尤为重要。

她表示，获得许可或转让许可的协议也需要检查，检

查清单应包括完全或不完全授予的权利范围、许可使用

范围、地域范围、版税情况和终止权利。“尤其应该仔细

审查控制权变化条款，因为在拟进行的股权交易完成后，

此类条款可能造成相关技术无法继续使用的风险，”她

强调说。 

谈判管理
欧华律所的 Krause表示，就收购协议展开的谈判仍然
体现出中国和欧洲当事人之间显著的文化差异，讲英语

的项目团队通常在谈判中具有优势。

Krause还建议，不可在重要文件上匆匆签字。“这也
适用于早期阶段的协议，例如不具约束力的意向书，因

为交易各方对交易的各项基本理解是通过意向书确定

的，”他说，“后期如果出现与意向书之间的较大偏差，将

使中国投资者所赢得的信任付诸东流。”

尽管美国公司习惯于评估和分配与全球各地监管审

批相关的风险，但是“对于中国对海外投资的审批制

有些中国投资者……仍未重视 
他们可能在海外投资中面临的 
反垄断难题

Some Chinese investors ... still 
ignore the antitrust difficulties 
which they may confront in 
their overseas investments

NILS KRAUSE  
欧华律师事务所

合伙人，汉堡

Partner
DLA Piper
Hamburg
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checklist should include scope of rights granted exclusively or 
non-exclusively, scope of permitted use, geographic scope, roy-
alty conditions and termination rights. 

“In particular, any change-of-control clauses should be 
closely scrutinized, as such clauses may constitute a risk for the 
continuity of the use of the technology following the intended 
share deal transaction,” she stresses.

MANAGE NEGOTIATION
Krause, from DLA Piper, says negotiations regarding the purchase 
agreement are still marked by significant cultural differences be-
tween Chinese and European parties, and an English-speaking 
project team tends to score better marks in negotiations. 

Krause also recommends that important documents not be 
signed hurriedly. “That applies also to agreements at an early stage, 
such as the non-binding letter of intent, because fundamental un-
derstandings related to the transaction have been thereby deter-
mined,” he says. “A big deviation at a later stage can destroy the 
trust that a Chinese investor has earned.”

Although US companies are accustomed to assessing and allo-
cating risk relating to regulatory approvals worldwide, “China-spe-
cific approvals governing outbound investment … remain some-
thing of a black box to many US companies,” says Ronald Chen, a 
corporate partner at the New York office of Wachtell Lipton Ros-
en & Katz, and this unfamiliarity may cause US companies more 
concerns that proposed transactions by Chinese buyers may not 
be consummated. “Moreover, a target company’s concern over the 
panoply of required state approvals is only exacerbated when the 
potential buyer, or a member of the buyer group, is a state-owned 
entity,” he adds.

Chen says Chinese companies need to be particularly sensitive 
to US companies’ concerns that Chinese regulatory approvals 
might be easily manipulated to facilitate a Chinese buyer seeking 
to renege on its obligation to close a transaction. “This means 
conveying a commitment to the transaction, not only in the legal 
contract but also in the words and behaviours of the principals 
presenting and negotiating the transaction,” he says.

If those concerns linger, Chen says “there will likely remain an 
unwillingness of many US sellers, particularly in competitive situa-
tions, to accept the risk and uncertainty posed by an extensive list of 
Chinese regulatory approvals without substantial compensation in 
the form of reverse termination fees or other similar mechanisms”.

In negotiations it is also vital that Chinese buyers convince the 
overseas tech sellers of their ability to settle the purchase payment. 
Smeenk, from De Brauw, says overseas sellers are increasingly 
aware of the current difficulties faced by Chinese buyers to get 
funds out of China. “Sellers will therefore be very focused on the 
financing of the transaction,” she says. 

Such concerns hang over Danish sellers, for example. “It is 
of utmost importance for the Danish sellers that the Chinese 
investors at a relatively early stage can explain how the pur-
chase price is going to be paid, and what regulatory approvals 
will be required,” says Waage from Kromann Reumert. “Both of 
these issues become even more important in auction processes.”  

度……许多美国公司仍然不明就里，”Wachtell Lipton 
Rosen & Katz纽约办公室合伙人陈志恒说，对中国监
管制度的不熟悉可能导致美国公司对中国买家提议的交

易能否圆满完成更为担忧。“此外，当潜在买方或收购集

团成员是国有企业时，目标公司对所需的大量的政府审

批尤为担忧，”他补充说。

陈志恒表示，中国企业尤其需要注意的是，美国公司

有可能担心中国监管部门的审批结果会被轻易操纵，让

中国买家可以借未获批准为由不履行其完成交易的义务：

“这意味着不仅在法律合同中，而且在言辞和行为方面，负

责交易陈述和谈判的人员应该传达对完成交易的承诺。”

陈志恒表示，如果这些担忧挥之不去，“有可能许多美

国出售方在没有反向分手费或其他类似机制的实质性赔

偿时，不愿意接受中国监管部门繁冗的批准程序所带来的

风险和不确定性，在竞标竞争激烈的情况下尤其如此。” 
在谈判中，中国买方需要让海外科技企业的出售方相

信其具备支付收购款的能力，这点也非常重要。百思通

的司敏嘉称，越来越多的海外出售方开始意识到中国买

家将资金转出境外的困难。“因此，出售将非常重视交易

的融资问题，”她说。

例如，来自丹麦的出售方就有这种担忧。“对于丹麦

卖方来说，在谈判初期他们看重的是中国投资者能否说

陈志恒
RONALD CHEN  

Wachtell Lipton  
Rosen & Katz

合伙人，纽约

Partner
Wachtell Lipton  

Rosen & Katz
New York

对于中国对海外投资的审批 
制度……许多美国公司 
仍然不明就里

China-specific approvals 
governing outbound  
investment … remain  
something of a black box  
to many US companies
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      According to Christiansen from Schjodt, necessary approvals by 
the central government regarding financing from mainland China 
could also be a particular concern for Chinese investors in Norway.

Smeenk suggests that “Chinese buyers should carefully prepare the 
financing and proactively inform the seller. Transparency regarding 
the funding of the acquisition will help the seller to get more comfort-
able and will increase the attractiveness of the Chinese buyer’s offer.”

Compared with Western competitors, the relative complexity 
and inefficiency of some Chinese companies’ internal command 
system may wreck the chance of a successful negotiation. 

“Many Chinese investors have not given sufficient mandates to 
their project leaders, so the structure and terms of the potential deals 
may change dramatically, even after many months of negotiations 
and meetings, when the investment decision is escalated to the Chi-
nese chairman/CEO,” says Waage. “Some of these issues could prob-
ably be addressed by the Chinese investors preparing a relatively clear 
internal mandate before commencing the deal negotiations.”

In Finland, projects often proceed quickly, “which may some-
times prove challenging for a Chinese chain of command if the 
negotiator does not have decision making powers”, says Wase-
lius, from Waselius & Wist. “Therefore, Chinese investors may be 
better positioned if they move early into the market so that they 
can move quickly once the desired assets are up for sale.” 

清楚收购款将如何筹措，以及需要获得哪些监管审批，”

科曼律所的Waage说。“在竞标过程中，这两个问题尤
为重要。”修德律所的 Christiansen 表示，在挪威，中
国企业从大陆境内融资所需获得的中央政府审批也是

中国企业投资当地需要顾及的问题。

Smeenk建议“中国买方应该认真进行融资准备，并
积极告知卖方最新情况。收购相应的融资方案如果能公

开透明，能使卖方更加放心，中国收购方的要约就会显

得更有吸引力。”

与西方的竞争对手相比，一些中国公司相对复杂和低

效的内部指令体系可能导致在谈判中错失良机。“由于许

多中国投资企业没有授予其项目负责人足够的决定权，

在交易计划呈交其董事长或 CEO做决策后，原先拟定
的交易架构和条款仍可能发生较大改动，这种情况甚至

在谈判会面之后数月仍可能发生，”Waage说。“在交易
谈判开始之前，如果中国投资者能对内部授权做好相对

清晰的安排，就可以解决一些问题。” 
在芬兰，项目的推进速度通常较快，“如果谈判负

责人没有足够的决策权，那么中国企业的指令体系有

时候很难适应这种速度”，Waselius & Wist 律所的
Waselius说。“因此，中国投资者最好能尽早进入市场，
一旦有合心意的目标资产出售，他们就可以更快地采取

行动。”
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a listed company or where there are multiple parties competing for the 
transaction are common, the requirements in respect of the timing for 
putting up the transaction moneys become one of the major challenges 
faced by Chinese acquirers. The strict controls imposed on the outward 
remittance of funds caused by the downward pressures on the 
currency beginning in the second half of 2015 have also increased the 
difficulties faced by certain private enterprises when making payment 
in large offshore investment transactions.

Where the acquirer’s own funds are insufficient, opting for leverage 
is more beneficial financially or the acquisition target is a listed 
company, the Chinese investor should clearly describe the financing 
arrangement when disclosing the transaction to third parties, and 
its advisory team needs to design and launch such arrangement as 
soon as possible. For example, in the offshore acquisition project 
of a domestic listed company, the listed company planned to make 
its preparations for the acquisition through a private placement on 
the domestic market. However, due to the uncertainty in the time 
required for completion of the domestic approval procedures for the 
private placement, as well as the uncertainty in the anticipated time 
required for the outward remittance of the proceeds, we, as the acqui-
sition advisers, additionally assisted the listed company in negotiations 
for bringing in private investment from an offshore buyout fund, bank 
M&A loans and bridge financing support.

Intellectual property (IP) investigation of utmost importance.  
In recent years the overseas IP strategies of Chinese investors 
have grown rapidly, with some achieving product upgrading and a 
global presence by acquiring advanced technologies and high-tech 
companies. In such deals, due diligence on the target company’s IP, 
employees and remuneration and benefits by the acquisition advisory 

朴昱
PIAO YU
天元律师事务所高级合伙人

Senior Partner 
Tian Yuan Law Firm

根据并购市场资讯（Mergermarket）的一份报告，2016年以来中

国企业境外投资热潮持续升温，创下1311亿美元交易总值的记

录，较去年同比增长225.3%；境外并购交易总值达2045亿美元，较去

年同比下降27.2%，下半年受英国举行公投决定脱离欧盟以及美国大选

所引发的不确定影响，并购项目活跃度可能有所下降。

然而，随着国内经济结构的调整，从各种交易数据的统计来看，中国

企业家在科技领域的海外并购趋势日益明显，最活跃的投资目的地包

括美国和欧洲，尤其是通信、传媒等高科技行业发达的地区。

最近一年已经公布的典型交易包括联想集团以23亿美元收购IBM X86
服务器业务，以29.1亿美元从Google手中收购摩托罗拉移动控股公司；清

华紫光以9.1亿美元收购RDA；华为技术有限公司转战欧洲，以2500万美

元全资收购英国物联网公司Neul，以2600万美元收购英国XMOS股权。

这类交易中，除了收购通常涉及的跨境税务筹划以及反垄断审查之

外，还有其他常见关注问题。

重视融资安排。在科技领域的投资和收购中，收购方或被收购方是

上市公司，或者交易竞标方众多的情况很常见，落实交易资金的时间要

求成为中国收购方面临的主要挑战。2015年下半年开始货币下行压力

导致的外汇资金出境受到严控，也增加了一些民营企业的大额境外投

资交易在支付环节的困难。

在收购方自有资金不足、采用杠杆在财务上更为有利或者收购目标

是上市公司的情况下，中国投资者应该在对外披露交易时明确融资安

排，顾问团队需要为其尽早设计和启动融资。举例而言，在一项境内上

市公司的境外收购项目中，上市公司计划通过在境内市场定向增发融

资为收购做准备，由于定向增发的境内审批完成时间存在不确定性，

以及预计资金出境所需时间也不确定，因此我们作为并购顾问还同时

According to a report by Mergermarket, the boom in offshore 
investment by Chinese enterprises since the beginning of 
the year has continued apace, establishing a new record 

for the total value of transactions at US$131.1 billion, an increase of 
225.3 percent compared to last year; and the value of M&A transac-
tions stood at US$204.5 billion, a decrease of 27.2 percent compared 
to last year.  With the uncertainties raised by the UK vote on Brexit 
and the American presidential election, M&A activity may see a drop 
in the second half of the year.

However, with the adjustment in the domestic economic 
structure, and looking at the statistics on various types of transac-
tions, it can be seen that the tendency for Chinese entrepreneurs 
to go for overseas acquisitions in technology fields is increasingly 
obvious, with the most active investment destinations being the US 
and Europe, particularly those regions where high-tech industries 
such as communications, media, etc., are well developed.

Among the typical transactions that have been made public in the 
last year are Lenovo’s acquisition of the IBM X86 server business for 
US$2.3 billion and its acquisition of Motorola Mobility Holdings, Inc. 
from Google for US$2.91 billion; Tsinghua Unigroup’s US$910 million 
acquisition of RDA; and Huawei Technologies Co., Ltd.’s pivot to 
Europe where it bought out Neul, a UK internet-of-things company, 
for US$25 million, and acquired an equity interest in the UK’s XMOS 
for US$28 million.

In addition to the offshore tax planning and anti-trust reviews 
that are usually involved in acquisitions, such transactions present 
other commonly encountered issues that require close attention.

Importance of financing arrangements.  In investments and acqui-
sitions in technology fields, instances where the acquirer or the target is 
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team is particularly important. Chinese investors will usually place 
great importance on an investigation of trademarks and patents but 
fail to require an investigation of non-patented know-how. We would 
recommend that an analysis of the patentability of such know-how 
be conducted and, depending on the degree of importance of such 
know-how, a decision made on a general review or an in-depth review.

Pressure of a review by the Committee on Foreign Invest-
ment in the United States (CFIUS).  A CFIUS review of the foreign 
investor’s acquisition agreement may be triggered where an acquirer 
controlled by a foreign government is involved or a major infra-
structure or technology project is involved. At the early preparatory 
stage for an acquisition transaction, the acquisition advisers need to 
communicate with the Chinese acquirer with respect to the CFIUS 
review so as to determine whether the conduct of a security review 
is required and to assist it in preparing for and actively responding 
to the same. A CFIUS review may not only result in showing that 
the Chinese acquirer is insufficiently prepared, but, sometimes, the 
complex requirements of such a review and potential existing prej-
udices will additionally cause the seller to refuse a certain potential 
acquirer out of fear of an extended review.

As early as 1990, the acquisition of MamCo by China National 
Aero-Technology Import & Export Corporation was directly vetoed 
by the US president, and the US presidential election currently 
being contested in the second half of 2016 is being seen by certain 
entrepreneurs as a potential major obstacle to high-tech enter-
prise acquisition projects. Chinese acquisitions in the US that have 
been opposed by CFIUS recently include the acquisition of Fidelity 
& Guaranty Life by Anbang Insurance Group, the application by 
Tsinghua Unigroup to acquire Western Digital Corp, etc.

协助上市公司引入了包括境外并购基金私募投资、银行并购贷款和过

桥资金支持的谈判。

知识产权调查是重中之重。近年来中国投资者在海外的知识产权布

局快速增长，一些企业通过收购先进技术和高科技公司实现产品更新

和全球布局。在这样的交易中，并购顾问团队对目标公司知识产权、员

工及薪酬福利的尽职调查尤为重要。中国投资者往往重视商标和专利

的调查而不要求非专利技术（know-how）的调查，我们建议对技术的

可专利性（patentability）做分析，并视技术的重要程度决定一般审查

或者深度审查。

来自美国外国投资委员会（CFIUS）方面的审查压力。涉及外国政府

控制的收购方、涉及重大基础设施或者技术的项目可能触发CFIUS对
外国投资者收购协议的审查。在并购交易准备的早期阶段，并购顾问即

需要就CFIUS审查与中国收购方进行沟通，以判断是否需要进行安全

审查，并协助收购方准备和积极应对。CFIUS审查可能不仅显示中国收

购方的准备不足，这项审查要求的复杂及可能存在的偏见有时还会使

出售方因担心审查延缓而干脆拒绝某一潜在收购方。

早在1990年，中国航天航空技术进出口公司对美国MAM.com的收

购就直接被美国总统否决，2016年下半年美国正在进行的总统大选被

一些企业家认为可能是对高新技术企业收购项目的重要阻力之一。近

期CFIUS提出异议的中国在美收购案已经包括安邦保险集团收购美国

信保人寿保险公司（Fidelity & Guaranty Life）、清华紫光对西部数据

（Western Digital Corp）的收购申请等。

保密和公开披露。如果一项并购交易收购方是上市公司或者被收购

方是上市公司，从并购交易达成意向阶段开始双方都将格外重视保密

以及在各自监管机构的信息披露责任。在我们从事的一项涉及高科技

软件企业境外收购的项目中，并购双方由于都是上市公司，还特别关注

各自履行信息披露的时间以及披露口径保持一致。

此外，涉及CFIUS审查的交易中很多涉及中国企业在美国敏感领域

的投资和并购，尤其是在电信运营、通讯设备、卫星遥感及测绘等高新

技术领域。鉴于国家安全审查的敏感性，顾问团队考虑到客户的利益，

会建议遵循严格保密和低调的原则，以免对交易的公开报道影响客户

的正常经营。

后整合阶段。跨境交易完成后，除了合规运营及税务等问题，利用境

内潜在的巨大市场将海外技术在中国落地的过程中，还会引起返程结

构设计、关联交易和转移定价等需要关注的问题。

Confidentiality and public disclosure.  If either the acquirer or 
target in an acquisition transaction is a listed company, the parties will 
place extra weight on confidentiality and their information disclosure 
obligations before their respective regulators from the moment they 
reach intent on the acquisition transaction. In one offshore acquisition 
of a high-tech software enterprise in which we were involved, the 
parties, due to the fact that they were both listed companies, addition-
ally paid particular attention to maintaining consistency in the timing 
of their respective information disclosures and disclosure approaches.

Furthermore, many transactions that involve a CFIUS review 
involve investments and acquisitions by Chinese enterprises in fields 
that are considered sensitive in the US, particularly those in such 
high-tech fields as telecommunication operations, communication 
equipment, satellite remote sensing and mapping, etc. Given the 
sensitivity of national security reviews, the advisory team, consid-
ering the interests of the client, will recommend abiding by the 
principles of strict confidentiality and keeping a low profile, so as to 
avoid having public reports of the transaction affecting the normal 
operations of the client.

Subsequent integration stage.  Once the cross-border trans-
action is completed, such issues as the return structure design, 
connected transactions and transfer pricing will require attention 
in the course of localizing foreign technologies to take advantage 
of the huge potential domestic market, in addition to such issues as 
compliant operation and taxes.

并购顾问团队对目标公司知识产权、员工及薪酬福利的尽职调查尤为重要

Due diligence on the target company’s IP, employees and remuneration  
and benefits by the acquisition advisory team is particularly important
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in order to apply even procedures across the three offices, using 
the PPH. The pilot programme implies that the PPH programme, 
already implemented between the IMPI and USPTO, is now also 
covering the modalities of PPH Mottainai and PCT-PPH.

On the other hand, the IMPI and Japan Patent Office (JPO) 
started their trial period of a PPH pilot programme on 2 June 2011, 
and it was extended to an indefinite term; it presently includes 
the modality PPH Mottainai. Likewise, the IMPI and China’s State 
Intellectual Property Office (SIPO) started a trial period of a PPH 
pilot programme on 1 March 2013, and it, too, has been extended 
to an indefinite term.

A PPH pilot was also initiated with the Korean Intellectual 
Property Office (KIPO); the trial period started on 1 July 2014 and 
will end on 30 June 2017, including the modality PPH Mottainai. 

Another programme that Mexico has kept is a PPH pilot 
programme with Spain’s patent authority, Oficina Española de 
Patentes y Marcas (OEPM). The trial period started on 1 October 
2011 and will end on 31 July 2018.

Other programmes to which the IMPI has agreed include: the 
PPH pilot programme with the Intellectual Property Office of 
Singapore (IPOS), in which the trial period started on 14 April 2014 
and ended on 13 April 2016; the PPH pilot programme with the 
European Patent Office (EPO), which started trials on 6 January 
2015 and will end on 5 January 2018; and The PPH pilot programme 
with Instituto Nacional da Propriedade Industrial (INPI), the patent 
authority of Portugal, where the trial period started on 23 October 
2014 and will end on 23 October 2016.

More recently, other programmes with South American 
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与世界上许多专利局一样，墨西哥工业产权局（IMPI）在专利审

查方面较为滞后，这也是其自2011年以来陆续与国外专利局

签署一系列双边协议的原因。这些双边协议旨在推进专利工作共享，

使得申请人可以请求加快审查专利申请，审查员则可利用专利审查高

速通道（PPH）项目下的其它专利局的审查结果。

墨西哥与美国专利和商标局（USPTO）试行了首个PPH项目，该项

目于2011年3月1日开始至2016年6月30日结束。

墨西哥和加拿大知识产权局（CIPO）之间试行的PPH项目从2014
年1月6日开始至2018年7月6日结束，它已包括增强型专利审查高速通

道（PPH Mottainai）项目和专利合作条约-专利审查高速通道（PCT-
PPH）项目。

与常规PPH项目不同的是，在PPH Mottainai项目下，申请人可利

用在先审查的专利局之审查结果，向其他专利局提交PPH请求，而不

论在先审查的专利局是否为第一申请局。在PCT-PPH项目下，申请人

可凭以下文件在国家阶段请求加速审查：国际检索单位（ISA）之书面

意见；国际初步审查单位（IPEA）之书面意见或国际初审报告。

IMPI正在与USPTO和CIPO合作，推动北美地区创新和加强专利

保护。这些专利局商定开展PPH试行项目，以便在三个专利局应用相

同的流程。该试行项目意味着已在IMPI和USPTO之间实行的PPH项

目，现已包含PPH Mottainai计划和PCT-PPH计划。

另一方面，IMPI与日本专利局（JPO）于2011年6月2日启动PPH试

行项目的试行阶段，并被延长至无限期；它目前包括PPH Mottainai
计划。同样，IMPI和中国国家知识产权局（SIPO）于2013年3月1日启

动PPH试行项目的试行阶段，它亦被延长至无限期。

IMPI还与韩国知识产权局（KIPO）发起了PPH试行项目；试行阶段

从2014年7月1日开始至2017年6月30日结束，包括PPH Mottainai计划。

The Mexican Institute of Industrial Property (IMPI), like 
many patent offices around the world, has a lag in patent 
examinations, which is why since 2011 it has signed a 

number of bilateral agreements with foreign patent offices that 
promote work sharing and enable patent applications to request an 
accelerated processing in the examination, where examiners can 
make use of the work products from other patent offices under 
programmes of the Patent Prosecution Highway (PPH).

Mexico agreed to the first PPH pilot programme with the US 
Patent and Trademark Office (USPTO), and the programme began 
on 1 March 2011, and ended on 30 June 2016. 

A PPH pilot between Mexico and the Canadian Intellectual 
Property Office (CIPO) is in force from 6 January 2014 until  
6 July 2018, and it already includes PPH Mottainai and Patent 
Co-operation Treaty (PCT)-PPH programmes. 

Different to regular PPH programmes, under the PPH Mottainai 
pilot programme an applicant can request PPH at any office of later 
examination by using the examination results of the office of earlier 
examination, no matter whether the office of earlier examination 
is the office of first filing or not. Under the PCT-PPH programme, 
applicants are enabled to request accelerated processing during the 
national phase based on the following: the written opinion of an 
international searching authority (ISA); the written opinion or the 
international preliminary examination report of an international 
preliminary examining authority (IPEA).

The IMPI, in co-operation with the USPTO and CIPO, is now 
promoting innovation and strengthening protection in North 
America. These offices agreed to conduct the pilot programme 
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countries have been agreed, with the patent offices of Colombia, 
Chile and Peru on 8 October 2015. PPH pilot programmes for each 
started on 1 July 2016, and will end on 30 June 2019.

The trial periods of any of these programmes can be extended 
if necessary, until the countries above and Mexico’s IMPI have 
received a sufficient number of PPH requests that allow adequate 
assessment on the feasibility of the PPH programme. These offices 
may also terminate the PPH pilot programme if the volume of 
participation exceeds a manageable level. Ex ante notice will be 
published if the PPH pilot programme is to be finalized.

It is important to keep in mind when requesting participation in 
any of the PPH pilot programmes in Mexico to comply with all the 
requirements in order to get the application advanced for exam-
ination. Likewise, publication as established in article 52 of the 
Mexican IP Law should have taken place and the period for third 
parties’ observations (provided by article 52) should have expired. 
If a PPH request is submitted before the expiration of the period 
for observations, the IMPI shall determine whether the patent 
application may be entitled for accelerated examination under the 
PPH until the said period ends.

Therefore, it is recommended to request the PPH procedure in 
Mexico during the last month of the observation period, making a 
fast granting of the patent possible.

These programmes are bringing very good results in terms of 
time in Mexico because the term to get a final resolution of a patent 
application can be significantly reduced to less than two months (five 
weeks on average) from submitting the PPH request. However, the 
number of applications using this highway is very low.

另外，墨西哥一直与西班牙专利局(OEPM)开展PPH试行项目。试

行阶段从2011年10月1日开始至2018年7月31日结束。

IMPI达成的其他项目还包括：与新加坡知识产权局（IPOS）试行

的PPH项目，试行阶段从2014年4月14日开始至2016年4月13日止；与

欧洲专利局（EPO）试行的PPH项目，试行阶段从2015年1月6日开始

至2018年1月5日结束；与葡萄牙专利局(INPI)试行的PPH项目，试行

阶段从2014年10月23日开始至2016年10月23日结束。

最近，墨西哥已与南美国家达成其他项目，与哥伦比亚、智利和秘

鲁专利局的项目于2015年10月8日签订。与各专利局的PPH试行项目

于2016年7月1日启动，并于2019年6月30日结束。

如必要，这些项目的试行阶段可以延长，直到以上国家和IMPI收
到足够数量的PPH申请，可对PPH项目的可行性进行充分评估。若参

与量超过可管理的水平，那么这些专利局亦可终止PPH试行项目。若

PPH试行项目将要完成，那么事前应发布通知。

当申请参与墨西哥任何PPH试行项目时，遵守所有的要求，以便让

申请提前获得审查，是非常重要的。同样，应完成《墨西哥知识产权

法》（Mexican IP Law）第52条规定的公示，且（第52条规定的）第三

方观察意见期应已期满。若在观察意见期期满前提交PPH申请，那么

IMPI应确定专利申请是否能获得PPH项目下的加快审查，直至上述

期限结束。

因此，建议在观察意见期的最后一个月申请墨西哥PPH程序，这样

可以更快地被授予专利权。

就时间而言，这些项目在墨西哥取得了很好的效果，因为从提交

PPH请求到获得专利申请之最终决议的时间可大大缩短至不到两个

月（平均为五周）。然而，使用该高速通道项目申请专利的数量是非常

低的。

建议申请者利用这些在墨西哥已经施行的项目，向墨西哥当局提

交PPH申请。这将有助于减少专利申请审查的滞后性，使专利系统的

所有用户受益，亦可通过PPH项目发展墨西哥和国外专利局之间稳固

的合作关系。

Applicants are encouraged to take advantage of these pro-
grammes by submitting PPH requests that are functioning in 
Mexico. They will contribute to reducing the lag in the examination 
of patent applications and bring benefits to all users of the patent 
system, and may also secure co-operation between Mexico and 
each of the foreign patent offices, through the PPH programmes.

通过专利审查高速通道（PPH）授予的专利 
Patents granted via PPH

专利当局 
Patent

authorities

PPH专利 
PPH

patents

PPH
Mottainai专利 
PPH Mottainai 

patents

PCT-PPH
专利 

PCT-PPH 
patents

2015年授予
的专利 
Patents 

granted in 
2015

美国专利和商
标局  USPTO 136 4 0 140

日本专利局  
JPO 36 - 15 51

西班牙专利局  
OEPM 1 0 8 9

韩国知识产权
局  KIPO 3 2 - 5

中国国家知识
产权局  SIPO 0 - 0 0

加拿大知识产
权局  CIPO 1 2 0 3

新加坡知识产
权局  IPOS 0 - - 0

葡萄牙专利局  
INPI 0 - - 0

欧洲专利局  
EPO 3 4 1 8

共计 Total 180 12 24 216

IMPI与USPTO、CIPO、KIPO、OEPM和EPO签署了PPH Mottainai项目协
议。IMPI与USPTO、JPO、SIPO、CIPO和EPO签署了PCT-PPH项目协议。
IMPI has PPH Mottainai Agreement with USPTO, CIPO, KIPO, OEPM and EPO. 
IMPI has PCT-PPH Agreement with USPTO, JPO, SIPO, CIPO and EPO.

来源：IMPI出版之2015年年报   Source: IMPI Annual Report 2015


